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Oregon's Election Unique
With Two Senatorsnips at

Stake in Tuesday Ballot

lser in firesides Race
UnliK

i: r

Seats Already
Are Decided

Republicans headed toward
Tuesday's election; today with 20
seats already assured in the ber

state senate, including 14
holdovers and , six who face! no
opposition in the balloting.

The democrats have one hold
over. . I :i ;

Of the nine seats still contested,
seven now", are filled by republi-
cans, two by democrats.

The following! list by districts.
gives a complete set-u- p of the
prospective state senate (r denot-
ing republican; d , democrat; inc
incumbent; h holdover incumbent
candidates unopposed unless other
wise indicated):

1 John H. .Carson (r) (h)
' (pro tern, vice Allan G.

Carson); Frederick 8. Lam-
port (r) (h) (pro tern, vice
Douglas McKay).' '

. 2 Joel C. Booth (r) --(h).
J H. C Wheeler (r) (h).
4 Angus Gibson (r) (h).

, 5 Thomas Parkinson (r)
(incK-:- ;; ,
Eari t. Newbry (r) (h).

7 Louis j W.4WIppermaa (r)
(inc) j, versus Dr. W, A,

- Mooer (d). '
t William B. Walsh (r) (inc) ;

versus! George H. Chanty
W).V-f':-,i- Ar;:..:

9 Deaa H. Walker (r) (h).
It W. E. Burke (r) (h): ,
11 Paul L. Patterson (t). f
12 Howard C. Belton (r) (h).

13 Lee Patterson (r) (h); plus:
- five to be chosen from fol- -;

- lowing 10 candidates:, J. J.
Lynch (ri (inc); Thomas R.
Mahoney (d) (inc); Coe A.
MeKenna! (r) (inc); Lew
Wallace Hid)! (inc); W. W.
Banks (r Frank Deich (r);
Frank, Hi Hilton (r); WU-lia- m

B. Murray (d); Walter
J. Pearson (d); Jack T.
Snmmerville'(d). I

14 Irving Rand (r) (h).
15 Merle R. Chessman (r) (h).
16 P. J. Stadelmaa (r) (inc).
17 Marshall E. ' Cornett (r)

(inc) versus Marias Peter- -
,sen (d).

18 E. R. Fatland (r).
19 Rex EUls (r) (h).
20 Dr. J. A. best (r) (h).
21 C. H. Zucher (r) (inc) ver- -:

sus Claude Berry (d).
22 J. N. Jones (r) (inc).
23 W. H. Strayer (d) (h).
24 Georae P., Winslow (r).
New members thus assured of

places in the assembly are Paul
L. Patterson (r 11th dist); E. R.
Fatland (r 18th dist); George P.
Winslow (r 24th dist)

EARL ADAMS UNOPPOSED

Earl Adams, republican, la un
opposed for constable, Salem dis
trict Hi
ties also will be gathered by The
Associated Pressj and those tabu-
lations, as well as others through-
out Oregon and the remaining 47
states, will pourj into The States-ma- n

office by leased wire.
The faithful work of The States

man's valley al-

ways plays a prime part in making
possible fast, accurate counts.

1932

mtSIdeu.

1940

Opposition in All 4
Congressional Races
In Tuesday's Ballot . .

H All of Oregon's incumbent con
gressmen unlike California and
some other states in which opposi-
tion was eliminated in a few dis-

tricts in the primaries have com-

petition in , the general election. -

The! races, by districts: '

First Jamesj,W. Mott (r) versus
O. Henry Oleen (d).
I Second Low'ell Stockman (r)
Versus C J. Shorb (d). .

I ! Third Homer D. ' Angell (r)
versus Lester Sheeley (d).

Fourth H arris Ellsworth (r)
Versus Floyd K. Dover (d). :

Ballot Boards
in Getting

Vote Results
':The Oregon Statesman, as in past
years, will cover county election
returns Tuesday night in coopera-
tion with other Associated Press
newspapers the nation over.
I It is only by such cooperative
newspaper . effort that unofficial
results always corresponding
closely to the official count can
be made known weeks earlier than
Otherwise would be possible. : .

! Statesman correspondents and
special workers will visit precincts
as soon as polls close, for incom-
plete returns, and later for the
complete tabulations. The coopera-
tion of precinct board workers has
been a vital factor in making this
complete and quick coverage pos-

sible..
;, Returns from other nearby coun- -

V WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 A total
Of 1,129 candidates are seeking
election to the office of president,
.Vice president, ' governor, senator
and representative in Tuesday's
elections. The Story in figures:
" :j: - - Seats

!; Caadl- - at
Of flee l i" sates SUke

"Presidential ...s ; C I
'.Vice Presidential 6 t

Governor s . 89 "
.

Senator (78th and rut -
r Cone.) ..i 106 35

Senator (78th only) 3 1

House .,, 19 432

Total .1129 501

J (MOTE: Maine elected a republi- -,

can - governor and three republican
'house members September 12. mak---

Ing 32 governors and 433 house mem
, bers, belnf .elected this year.)

,.; Governorship The 31 governor-
ships to be filled, excluding one
already elected in Maine, are now
held by republicans 19, democrats
12. Governors ofthe 18 states not
eletcing this year are: democrats
10, republicans' 6. Present gover-
norships: republican 28, demo-

cratic 22..' Y ... ,

The 89 candidates out for the Si
other governoships include demo- -

vcrats 31, republicans 31, prohibi-jtionis- ts

10, . socialists 7, socialist-ilab- or

8, and. independent, Ameri-
can first progressive and inde-
pendent socialist 1 each.

Of the 12 democratic seats to be
tfilled, only 5 incumbents are run-jnin- g.

Twelve of the 19 republican
i incumbents are seeking reelection;

Senate Thirty-fiv- e senate mem
berships in the present and future
"congresses are being filled in 34
states, two in Oregon. Three are;
;for unexpired terms, the remain-
der for full six-ye- ar terms. There
are two senators being chosen in
Indiana, but one is to serve only
jimtil January 3, next( or less than
two months, to fill out the unex-
pired term of the late Senator
Frederick Van Nuys (D).

The 35 seats to be filled are now
held by democrats 22, republicans
13. Seats not affected by this elec-
tion are democrats 36, republi-
cans 24, progressive 1. Present
senate line-u- p: democrats 58, re-
publicans 37, progressive 1. v.

Of the 106 candidates, 35 are
democrats : and 33 republicans.
Senator George, (D-Ga-.), has no
opposition and Senator Overton,
(D-La- .), has no republican op-
ponent but an independent is con-
testing his reelection.

Fourteen democratic and 11 re-
publican Incumbents- - names are
on ballots. Five senators four
democrats and one republican
were defeated in primaries. r

Hense The 919 candidates for
the 432 places include 422 demo-
crats and 374 republicans. Fifty-on- e

democratic, six republican,
and one American labor candidates
are unopposed. ....

Present line-u- p of house: demo-
crats 214, republicans 212, pro-
gressives two, farmer labor one.
American labor 1, vacancies five
(all seats formerly occupied by
aemocrats).
, Thirteen house members failed
of denomination, Including? nine
democrats and four republicans.

Three Supreme Court
Justices Are Unopposed

; Three Incumbent members of
the state supreme court are un
opposed for another term in of
fice J. O. Bailey, Arthur D. Hay,
ana nau s. Lusk.

- OBSTACLE REMOVED
No voter may blame lack of cas

oline rations for failure to cast
a ballot Tuesday, Secretary of
state Robert S. FarrelL - jr de
clared Saturday. OPA officials
have said applications for gaso--;

line, if such is necessary to reach
ing polling places, will be honored.

Marion County
;r - Po
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Several Incumbents
In Iarion Giunty's
Offices Unopposed

Several Incumbents in Marion
county are unopposed, including:

M. B. Harden, republican, dis
trict attorney. . . ,'3

Roy J. Rice, republican, county
commissioner.'' , ,

Harland A." J n d d, republican,
county clerk, i

Sam J. Butler; republican, coun
ty treasurer.' J' -

R. (Tad) S h e 1 1 o n, republican.
county assessor.

Hugh Fisher, republican, coun
ty surveyor. - - -

L. E. Baxrick, republican, coun
ty coroner.

Anges C. Booth, county school
superintendent

Competition
In Only Two
State Offices

There are races for the state
treasurer and attorney general: '

Treasurer Nominees
Leslie J. Scott, republican in

cumbent treasurer, is. a native of
Portland (1876), attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon, served as U. S,
marshal, was chairman of the state
highway commission, is member
of alien enemy hearing board, and
has been state treasurer since 1941.

William D. Lambert, democrat,
has been in business in Portland
40 years, conducts a stock ranch
In Clackamas county, and is m
member of,, the Isaac 'Walton
league, Multnomah Anglers and
Hunters, Oregon State Grange,
Elks, Eagles, East Side Commer
cial club, j . "

" Atty. Gen. Nominees
George Neuner, republican in'

cumbent attorney general, former
ly was district attorney of Doug-
las county,' state legislator, United
States attorney, counsel for the
liquor control commission; Is mem
ber of the Oregon State bar, and
is serving in office by appoint
ment of Gov. Earl SnelL

uruee Bpauiaing, aemocrat, a
native of Oregon, served three
terms as district attorney of Polk
county ; he is a graduate of Willam-
ette, is married, has two daugh
ters; he is a former president of
Oregon association of district at
torneys and was member board of
governors of Oregon State bar.

Changes
In The House
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Seats Remain v

ToBeFiUed
Twenty-fo- ur of the 0 seats In

the state house of representatives
already nave been filled, by virtue
of no opposition in the November
7 balloting. Thirty-si- x remain to
be filled.-- ;

. , '.'.

These 24, which include 23 re
publicans and one democrat, and
others in . contests are shown, by
districts in the following complete
picture, of candidates (unopposed
unless otherwise indicated).

(Key: r denotes republican; d
democrat, Inc incumbent): 'i

lFred A. Hellberg (r) (inc)
versus " Gay Thomas Haney
(d).' -

I E. H. Condit (r) versus J. D.
Perry (d) (inc).

1 Anna M. EI1U (r) (Inc.) '

4 H. T. Hesse (r) (In);
J. O. Johnson (r) (inc).

t Twenty-si-x candidates seeking
total of 13 seats: Alex G. Bar-
ry (r) ; Robert A. Bennett (r)
(inc); Dr. F. IL Dammitsch

" (r) (inc); John t Dickson M
' (inc) ; CoL ' Cyrus A. Dolph
(r); Robert "E. Dunlway

. (r) (inc); Walter J. Geartn
(r) (Inc); Jehii H.v Ball
(r) (inc) ; . Joseph : E. IlarTey
(r) (Inc); Pat Lonerran (r);
Stanhope "

S. Pier (r) '(inc);
Dean B. Webster (r) ; Harvey
Wells (rChicnrErX! Allea
(d); Ernest Baker d) ; WU-lia- m

Bartholomew id) ; John
i J. Beckmanl(d); Phil Brady

(d), (inc); Mike Murphy De- -
, Cicco (d); Warren Erwin (d);
M. James tileason (d); Albert
F. Hartung (d); Russell Ho- -
gan (d); David P. Hooper (d);

. Charles E. Mann '(d); E. Car-
roll Moran (d).

6 Dean Bryson, (r) (inc) versus
v Jack Bain (d). . .

7 Six candidates seeking ..total
of three seats: H. H. Chind-gre- n

(r) (inc); J. S. Green-
wood (r) (inc); A. W. Meyers
(r) (inc); James W. Eckers-le- y

(d); Carl Elliott (d); El-

mer McClure (d).
S Carl H. Francis (r) (inc).

Eugene E. Marsh (r) (inc).
9 Joe Wilson--, (r) (inc) versus

r W. L. Graham (d).
It Lyle D. Thomas (r) (inc). --

11 H. W. Hand (r) versus Dr.
William T. Johnson (d).

It W. W. Chadwick (r) (inc).
Paul 'R. Hendricks (r).
H. R. Jones (r) (inc).
John F." Steelhunmer (r)
(inc). ...

'
" ' t':

IS Four candidates seeking total
of two seats: Max M. Laadon
(r) (inc); Harry Ri WUey (r);

i Ned EL Calloway (d) ; (inc);
George Hoffman (d).

15 Six candidates seeking total
of three seats: Truman A.
Chase (r) (inc); Earl H. HOI

''" (r) (inc); John R. Snellstrem
'" fr (inc) ; Max " E. Gardner

(d); Ray A. Melnsis (d);
- Ralph P. Laird (d). j

15 Robert C. Glle (r) (inc;.
Carl C Bin (r) (inc).

It Ralph T. Moore (r) (inc).
17 Fred W. Adams (r) versus

Karl B. Sterner (d).
It W. W. Balderree (r) .versus

Neal C Mesman (d).
It O. H. Bengtson (r).

h TnrJt Van Dyke (r) (inc).
20 E. RiddeU Lage (r) (inc).
21 Donald E. Heisler (r) (inc).
It Three candidates seeking two

seats: Giles L. French (r)
(inc); Henry E. Peterson (r)
(inc); Minnie McFarland (d).

23 Cart Engdahl (r) (inc).
C L. Iienallen (r) (inc).

24 Vernon D. Boll (d) (inc).
25 Fred BJmselwrlght (r) (inc).
21 William B. Morse (r) versus

V. S. Howard (d).
27 R. C Frlsbie (r) (inc).
28 William Niskanen (r) (inc)

versus Henry Westerlund (d).
29 Bart BV Snyder (r) (inc).

versus O. KJ Myers (d). ;

SO E. W. KimberUng (r) (inp.
XI V. B. Staples (r) (inc).
S2 Four candidates for two seats;

Rose M. Poole (r); Dale, West
(r); Thomas E. Bustln (d);

v Henry Semon (d) (inc).
33 Fred W. Herman (r) versus

. - Maniey J. Wilson (d) (inc).

Sheriff's Race
Helps Enliven
IiOcal Election
.' Marion county's race for 'sheriff
has enlivened' a political season:
. A. C. (Andy )'r Bark, democratic
incumbent. ,hasneld the office
since 1932.Burk, 5?, is.a native
of Huntington Ino and has 'been
Si resident of Salem since 1911. He
assisted in the paving of Chemeke-t-a

during that year, later, served
as a euard at the state penitentiary.
Burk is a Mason, a member of he
Eagles lodge, .; and . is aizuiated
with police organizations. . - ;

Denver eungi;42, " republican
nominee, is a native of Okmulgee,
OklaV came to Oregon 40 years
ago. ' He" was associated with the
Oregon Art " Tile company. : 18

years, and in 1925 came to Salem
to organize "the Capitol Tile com-

pany. . Wartime exigencies caused
him to close his business' in 1942.

lie was employed by the Sheriffs
office then, later - became chief
deputy, and , resigned tbat post
last March. .

' C r
Both Burk and Young are mem- -

mm-yW?- " ..... tl'n m ttiKii.lii

Morse Versus Smith
And Cordor Versus
3Iahoney Top Races

The unique factor In Oregon's
general election' this year is the
two-senat-or

, race, 'and the person-
alities Involved therein provide one
of the most unusual pictures in
the nation's balloting. . .

; MORSE Versus SMITH ."

' .' ; ; ! i. iWayne Morse, dean of the Ore--
gon law school, is' a; republican
senatorial nominee. Morse was 44

years old on October, 20.' He was
porn in Madison, Wis.;: received
degrees from the Universities of
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Colum
bia, was married in 1924 to Mil
dred Downie of Madison; has
three daughters, and last February
resigned from the war labor board
to enter the senatorial .

race; He
came "to the University of Oregon
in 1929, and has been Pacific coast
labor arbitrator, chairman of
wages and hours hearings, chair
man of the national emergency
railroad board, director of the Ore-
gon crime commission and a leader
in national law organizations. He
resides on a 30-ac- re farm in Lane
county; is a Mason, a member of
the Eagles and Moose lodges, a
Rotarian, a life-lo- ng republican,
a Congregationalist, and a .

de-

scendant of New England English
pioneers.'

Edgar W. Smith, democratic sen
atorial nominee, was born in Ore-
gon, reared in Umatilla county,
attended - Pendleton high school,
the University of Oregon and Cor-
nell. ' He served in the ' army in
World war I, at one time was Ore
gon manager of the Equitable life
Assurance society, built and oper
ated the Astoria Flouring . mills,
was president of the Columbia
Navigation c o m p a n y, assistant
manager of the' Farmers National
Grain corporation, general agent
for Oregon Mutual Life, and is a
member of the Oregon State board
of higher education. Since 1938,
be has operated a wheat and cat
tle ranch. He maintains residence
in Portland..

CORDON Versus MAHONEY
Guy Gordon, a native of Texas

but a resident of Oregon since he
was a child, is the other republi-
can nominee for senator. He served
in the field artillery in the first
World war, was county assessor
of Douglas county, and also was
the county's district attorney for
several terms until he resigned to
become legal adviser for land grant
counties, in whose behalf he has
appeared repeatedly in Washing-
ton to seek: relief from tax burdens
imposed by the removal of land
from state tax rolls. He is mar-
ried, has' a son and two daughters,
served as commander of the Ore-
gon department,' American Legion,
and was appointed U. S. senator
to succeed the late Charles L.
McNary. .J'--

Willis Mahoney, democratic sen-
atorial nominee, came to Oregon
from Tekoa, WashV in 1930. In
Washington, he was raised on his
father's farm, became a grain buy-
er, was admitted to the bar after
attending Gonzaga university, was
mayor of Tekoa and served in the
Washington legislature. In Ore-
gon,: he was mayor of Klamath
Falls two terms,' was defeated by
the late Charles McNary for the
U. S. senatorship In 1936. He is
married and has two children. Of
recent years, . he has represented
various interests In Washington.

Inductees Will Be ).

Given Opportunity
On Election Day

No newly-induct-ed soldier or
WAC enlistee will be deprived of
the opportunity to vote November
7 because of initial shipment to an
armed forces-- , induction ' station,
MaJ. Gen. WiBiam E. Shedd, com-
manding ' general, "2 Ninth service
command, emphasized;

Schedules for delivery of mduc-te-es

for pre-induct- ion physical ex-

aminations or induction will be
arranged so that every qualified
individual who so wishes will have

cbanct to vote, hs s-- ii.

James W. Mott and
0. Henry Oleen Are
In Congress Race .

j First district congressional can
didates are: r;y. y; t' '

James W. Mott: Attended Salem
schools, University of Oregon,
Stanford, Columbia, ' Willamette;
started law practice 1917; served in
navy in 1918; was Astoria city at-

torney, state - legislator; elected
to congress 1932; ranking GOP
member roads and public lands
committees, second ranking GOP
on committee of naval affairs;
operates farm, member Grange,
Legion, Salem chamber, Elks, bar
associations; Presbyterian.'- - j,

'
O. Henry Oleen: Oregon! resi-

dent 42 years, six years in; state
legislature where he was chairman
of committee on assessment and
taxation and member of commit-
tees ' on agriculture, forestry, la-

bor, utilities, counties and cities.
He is member of Grange, Knights
of Pythias, Eagles and Maccabees.

Three in Race
- "... i x

For Place on
Salem Council

j' ' .. i . rf- - .

A last-we- ek announcement of a
write-i-n ' campaign renewed in
terest in Salem's only race for the
city council in the sixth ward.

Candidates nominated were:

Tern Armstrong, incumbent,
branch manager for Wadhams' &
company; he was born in Vkks-bur- g,

MiclL, May 20, 1905, served
in the army, formerly was associat
ed with the Oregon Pulp and Pa
per company and Western Paper
Converting - company; he M was
chosen to the council four years
ago, . is chairman of airport and
aviation committees and chairman
of the civilian defense committee,

Fred' A. : Williams. Salem at
torney; he is a native of Harrison
county, la. (1879), and came to
Oregon 38 years 'ago, first to
Grants Pass; he. came to Salem in
1919 as state public service com-
missioner, and has been connected
with the . city administration as
city councilman or city attorney
much of the time since. He is a
member of the Elks and Masons,
and is a Knights Templar.

Added to these candidacies, early
last week was: ' .

Mrs. Grace Kowlts, 46, born at
Aumsville, who ran third to Arm'
strong and Williams in the pri
maries and who announced she was

ing the race at the re-

quest of the Salem Ministerial as-

sociation's committee on civic so
cial action; she is a graduate of
Salem high school, went to Eu
gene Bible ; college, taught near
Silverton and at Aumsville, and
is a member of the First Chris
tian church of Salem.

Precincts,

Salem, t Bethel Baptist. D--N. Cot- -
" tage.
Salem, IS Women's club, 460 N. Cot

tage. . '
Salem, 11 Senator hotel. '
Salem. IS Deasooese hospitaL
Salem, IV-Les- lie Jr. high school.
Salem. 14 Immanuel BaDtist. .
Salem, is Hunt Bros, cannery, 165

Division. ' - , .'Salem. IS City haU. ' '
Salem. 17 Marion hoteL
Salem, IS Leslie Methodist church:

aiem, is New nign school.
Salem. 244 N. 33d.
Salem, 21 Church of God, 1429 N.

Ward and Precinct Boundaries

' WASHINGTON PoHtical, his-

tory " indicates . that thej loser of
this year's presidential jrace will
have little chance' of running again.

The republican party has never
renominated a man once' defeated
for the presidency. The democrats
renominated "a 11 v e r tongued
William Jennings ' Bryan twice
and Grover Cleveland once after
unsuccessful campaigni.: Cleve-
land is the only previously; beaten
candidate' to have won election
since major party contests began
in 1856. ' : '

If Mr. Dewey. loses, he could
still be one of the leading possi-

bilities for the nomination in 1948,

since he would be governor
of New York state untl 1946 at
least, and could be se: ving an-

other term when the n xt presi-
dential candidates are selected.
But he would have to overcome
the long-establish- ed lepublican
precedent of not renominating a
loser. ; ,;'

. If Mr. Roosevelt loses, precedent
indicates he will retire to his
acres at Hyde Park when the new
president takes office.: He has said
that is .what he would 'do. Be-

cause of his background of 12

years in the White House his writ-
ings probably would find a ready
marketf 1 f t

- , j - .

"After his defeat in 1940, the late
Wendell Willkie contiifu k! to be
a commanding figure In! the po-

litical limelight,- - an outstanding
possibility for, renomination. i Yet
he made a poor showing in this
year's presidential primaries. ' '

Alfred E. Smith, democratic
nominee ini 1928, wasj turned
down for renomination In 1932.
Instead .the democrats ' chose
Franklin ; Roosevelt, a- - compara
tive unknown. After Hooirer's de
feat, there' was no strong: move
ment for his renomination.
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Aubsrn Auburn school.
AuuvUie Ctty haU.
Aarera-r--K. P. haU.
Erettenbsih Detroit, school.
Brooks Brooks sehooL
BattevUle IOOF hall.
Chaaayocf Memorial bldg. ".

Ckeaawa Grange hall..
CreUaJV Roberts gTsnje.
Inal4 Masonic hall. --

Eadeweod Swesle SehooL
rairflel-Cra- ng halL
riirrreand Middle Grove " school.
Fut Gervals High school.
vert Gervais Leleck's home.

1 xyesvUle School bouse. - t
Jiorea Richard's store.
Central Howell School house.

arth HeweU Grange haU.
- at H akbmr City hall.

Uubbara Hovenden bldg. .
. J"'.'ertonala90nie haU.
I erty Community hall.

. i Itay-Gran- ge haU." ") rion WOW hall. - "
1 cJCee Ee.Ie Passis school. - .
I rhama w. P. Mulkey otlice.

.Mill City State bank.
Manttor icxr hail.
B. Mt. Anget Oty haU.
f. Mt. An tel Travis bldg.

Prinsle School house.
rniBasy Bobertson warehouse.
1 dale School house.

- cm, 1 U. B. church, 17th and Ke-bras-

T - -
t -- m, I Christian church, 17th and

.Court. "
. ,

'

f cm, 3 Cameron home, SSt N. Ust
t m, 4--Ut heat plant, 12th and

i trry. .. .

f m, f r.khrr.cnd school. J

t m, a Croc if im Co., g. 13th.
t -- m, 7 fct. Vin-Ee-Pa-uL .

i I Jaitoa Le cliurvh, Tt'lr.Ur
x . X Jt.'-ers'.-

n.
e r

w m , - as

I "

cottage,
Salem, 2IParrish high.
Salem, 21 Court house. "

Salem, 24 Friends church. Washing
. ton at S. Commercial.
Salem, is Englewood sehooL

'

Salem, 2 Highland school. ' -
Salem. 27 Washington school. .

East Salem Rickey school.
Salem Heights City hall.
SC Paul Community hall.
SceUare Wengenroth store. West

Woodburn.- - -

Scott Mills IOOT haU.
Shtw Massers halL ( .
Sidney Grange halL
SUverton Hlu Community hall.
N. SilvertM St. Paul catholic ... '
S. SUverteo Evergreen school. . '
B. Silvertosv Council room.
W. SUvertoo K. of P. haU.
SUyton rrers Co.
E. suyton Grange hall.:
W. Suyton Dist 61 school. '

Sublimity COT hall ;v
Toraer Masonic halL .v..
rnJoa E- -J Grange ball.
Wamnda "Aspinwall fsrafe. - ......
E. Woodburn MethocUst a.piscopal

- -Church. -
TV, v. oofiiura City haTL" ,

"' '"- . - . f
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